NJTA Sponsor Showcase
This is a continuing series of articles intended to spotlight our
sponsors by providing a brief bio or history and a short explanation of
the products or services they offer. Please consider our club sponsors
whenever you are planning the purchase of goods or services.

M&G Vintage Auto

A long time sponsor of NJTA events is George Medynski of M&G Vintage Auto (Tuxedo
Motor Sport).
George Medynski started out in the sixties by supplying and manufacturing hard to get
British parts. By the end of the decade he had started complete auto restorations.
During this period Mr. Medynski became one of the first Moss Motors parts distributors,
having worked out a deal with the original Mr. Moss. That would be the “other Moss”.
Not Stirling, but E. Alan Moss. Al Moss founded Moss Motors and the rest of the story
is, as you well know, part of British car history here in the U.S. Weakened by cancer, Al
Moss died of pneumonia in September of 2012. His autobiography, The Other Moss:
My Life with Cars and Horses, is worth seeking out.

Back to our sponsor George Medynski and M&G Vintage Auto in Tuxedo, New York.
Mr. Medynski’s shop can repair, restore (partial or total), or service your British car.
Triumphs certainly among them. If you’re interested in purchasing a car, George usually
has some appealing vehicles for sale on the website. And there are usually some parts
and other unique or unusual items available too. There is currently a rare display piece
offered for sale - a six foot leaping chrome Jaguar. As well as a set of three framed
Lucas Cyclealities posters, circa 1904-1908.
Services offered by M&G Vintage include comprehensive tune ups, valve adjustment,
distributor servicing, and carburetor adjustments. Plus engine rebuilds, transmission
repair and rebuilds, suspension and rear end work, rust and body repair, paint and
polish, rewiring, plus interior refurbishing and upholstery installation.
Lucas distributor vacuum advance and retard units (1940’s thru 1980’s) are now
manufactured and available through Robert Medynski at britishvacuumunit.com . He
has 1971-76 TR6 22D6 distributor special vacuum advance units plus Spitfire and GT6
Delco 204 distributor special advance units.
M&G Vintage Auto is one of the oldest British car repair and restoration shops in the
tristate area. If you need help - from figuring out a problem, to a complete or partial
restoration, or just routine maintenance, George Medynski and his crew will take good
care of your car.
They also know their way around those little German cars too, the ones with the
European sounding name, Porchez? Their work on a 1956 356 Speedster is pictured
on the website, see it under “Testimonials”.
Lastly, when you have twenty minutes, search “Steel Earth 1953 MG TD” on You Tube.
Contact Info
M&G Vintage Auto d/b/a Tuxedo Motor Sport is located at #1 Route 17 South in Tuxedo,
New York, 10987. They can be reached by telephone at 845-753-5900.
The shop is open Tuesday to Friday 9 to 5, and Saturday 9 to 12.
George Medynski can be reached by email at: BlackCobraGeorge@gmail.com .
The M&G web address is: tuxedomotorsport.com .

